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All Dressed Up in their Holiday Clothes.

ew Stock.-Ne- w len.-Ne- w Capital

ERE TO STAY AND BETTER THAN EVER.

HE NEW LONDON CLOTHING CO.
WILT. STAttT THE HALL ROLLING.
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Mens Overcoats at a bargain.

? Storm Overcoat?,

Chinchilla Overoats,
Dress Box Overcoats,
Dress Overcoat1, all Shades, the Crown,
Irish Frieze Overcoats.

)

J s

i

w w

3

$ 5 for
7 50 "

10

"

Men s Overcoats at a bargain.

Men's Suits at a bargain.

Good Substantial Suits, - $ 6.C0 for

Elegant Suits, Sacks and Cutaways, 9.00 "

Eleganl Dress Suits, in Mmy Styles, 12 00 "

sold the world over, - - "

Genuine Tailor-Mad- e Suits, - 20 00 "

at a

at a

G Men's Pants.

C .All Wool Pants,
" J'ress faiirs, om ana ors.-d- ,

D Ply Collars,

Buckle
QJ Underwear,

WORTH

00

00

15.00

1S.00

WORTH

Suits 15.00

Men's Suits bargain.

Men's Pants bargain.

$0 75

1.00 "

2.00 "

2.i0 "

4 00 t:

Mens Pants at bargain.

Wire

$190
3.00

6

978;
1150!

2.10

00 m"
7.65 cn

io.oo
14.00

WORTH

for $0 45

a

00

.59

100?
1.50

2.50 Pt- -

Furnishing Goods at a. bargain.

Linen

Suspenders,

IS

WORTH

$015 for $0 02
.25 .09
.50 .18

.75 39
$1 00 to 25 .67
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An immense line ot Boys and Children's
Clothing almost at YOUR OWN PRICE

For the Holiday Trade at the ONE PRICE

ew London 0!! Company.
r- - c. We have yet about $12,000 worth of goods of tha fjraisr stosk, oidj aud ends, to

which we will continue to apply the knife until disposed of.

GARZA'S MEX FLED.

Two Lively Skirmishes on the
Mexican Border.

A UNITED STATES SOLDIEE KILLED.

Captain Rourke Surprise Kevolntionlsts
and Saves Cmnarfro from Village An
Early Morning Hat tie with Hot Firing,
the Knemy (letting Away Another
Fight Later with the Same K etui it Ac-

counts ff the Engagements More
Troops Badly Needed.
Kio Grande City, Tex., Dec. 23. Cnp-tia- n

G. Donrkc, with nineteen cavalrymen
and infantry, met sixty revolutionists at ft
plat called Ketamal, in Star county, seven
miles from where Catarino Garza crossed
into Mexico near SaKonlla at Y2:'.V) yester-tla- y

morning, anil as the result Corjioral
ChatilesS.lNirom lies dead at t'ort King-gol- d

willi two bullets in hits Lead ftntl
body, while Lieut. Charles Hayes, in the
litfhii was knockel from his horse by a bul-
let glancing across his chest, but slightly
wounilitiK him.

Soldier Go on the Ttnn.
At 6:00 p. in. Monday Deputy Mnrslinl

M. A. l?anatla,of Hidalgo county, informed
Captain Kuurke that a large body of rec-lutionis- ts

were rendezvousing in this coun-
ty below here, and could niakc a croMiij;
t the Gi ulla ranch the same night to

C'aniHrgo. Captain Bourke at yuce
niovei out with Lieutenant Charles Ilaym
and Nineteen men. half of whom ivcre
moulded, to prevent it. Infantry wagons
on tli run reached the Grulla at 9 o'clock
Hiid placed under guard Deputy United
States Marshal Tomas Garza, who gave
information of the revolutionists' rendei-vo-

s.
The OfM1ng nt the Itattle.

At. 1i:.'t o'eloti yesterday morning the
United States forces dismounted near
Ketamnl by Cap,Hin Hourke's order and
advan'-e- carefuity on the revolutionists
with orders to make no reply to challenges,
nnd soon the enemy's pickets started the
battle. Captain Rourke then fiave the or- -

er, "Fire kneeling,'' and three volleys
made the revolutionists break and run.
Deputy Tomas Garza esraped during the
confusion, it being very dark, and not
knowhig the. ground Captain Rourke did
not pursue hut returned to the river, where
he heard the revolutiont.-t- s had three skiffs
ready to cross.

Attacked the Reltels Again.
After staying a short time Captain

Rourke took up the line of march again
for Ketamel priniPv where the revolu-
tionists were well posted and opeinil
lire on him at once killing Corporal Kd- -

stroni and wounding Lieutenant Hayes.
Captain Rouikc's Hankers lieing driven m,
his haiulful of blue jackets at once ad-

vanced. Tliev were outnumbered tieariv
four to one. In short order Gar.a's men
ran, but not until I'livate Ijivu 't t
troop, Tliird cavalry, who had been r.t;
titred in the skirmish I'.iK', g(t back to Lis
command.

Saved the Town of Camargo.
It is not positively known what damage

was done to Garza's men, who are com-
manded by Kustergio Knninn and Julian
l'lores. Lieutenant Haves' horse was re
captured and the complete outtit of one of
tiie revolutionists. A dozen or more of the
revolutionists' horses got away from thun,
but thev were so wild thev could not be

iptured. This gallant and timely attack
upon them undoubtedly prevented the

icking of Caniargo.
The KevnliitinnKt Forces.

These men came from the coa- -t coun
tries and were a part of several hundred,
one section being ordered to rendezvous
near Los Angeles, near ljiredo, to cross
above Fort Mclntish I lie second to crts at
fardizo to draw the Mexican troops from
Guerrero Mier, and Carmatgo. so as to
cave the latter phice unguarded for an at

tack by the body t hat Captain Hoarke and
men defeated .This shows posi
tively more troops ;ro needed here at uiuv.
Three revolutionists were unvoted at the
Grill!-- rr.uche tiy I'aptaiu llotirke and are
now the gii.u diiouse here.

GARZA 15 RECKLESSLY BOLD.

He ami His ;ang Said to Have Corralled
I ucle Sam's Cavalry.

"WASHINGTON", Dec. SI. A telegram was
received at the state department yesterday
from tfce United states consul general at
Ijiredi, Mexico, stating that Captain
Hardee, of the Third cavalry, together
with the United States marshal were sur-

rounded near Fort Mackintosh, Mexico,
by the insurgent lead-'r- . Colonel Garza,
and his band of Mexicans, General Stan-
ley telegraphs Major General Schofield
that he had heard the report of Captain
Hardee and the Third Cavalry being sur-
rounded by Garza's band and had sent a
troop of cavalry to ascertain the truth ol
the report.

Seem To Have Found Him at Last.
At the war department the report is dis-

credited. Garza is at the head of a baud
of Mexicans which for several months has
infested the Mexican border. Garza pre-
tends that he is at the head of an insurrec-
tionary movement to overthrow the Mexi-
can government, but so far has confined
himself to pillaging the inhabitants on
both sides of the Kio Grande and stealing
cattle. United States troops have be-- n

looking for Garza for months, but his fol-

lowing is so small that he has easily
escaped detection by hiding in canons.

Fiping Natural Gas.
" "WIN AM AC, Intl., Dec 23. Judge Burson
rendered his decision Tuesday in the injunc-
tion suit of Shirke against the Indiana
Natural Gas and Oil company and the
Columbus Construction compHuy. "Sbirke
wanted to stop the companies from piping
natural gas to Chicago and the judge's de-

cision is against hi in. The case, has at-

tracted the attention of people from all
parts of the Mate, and it has been partly
decided in favor of the natural ga.s com-
pany, giving them a clear sweep to the
stale line. - ..

Burned at Sea, Hut All Safe.' '

SormiAMPTON', Eng., Dec. 23. The
eteamship Spree arrived here yesterday
with the crew and passengers of the Guion
line ship Abyssinia, which took fire and
burned. The Spree w as just in time, and
toodoff every living soul, not a life being
lost, nor any one being injured. There
were 147 persons on board the Abyssinia,

THE MV FIGHT.

Myer Kucek Out His Man in the Forty
Third Itound.

Xew ORLEANS, Dec. '21 The Olympic
Mub was crowded with sports from all
parts of the country last night to see the
fight lietween Myer, the uStreator Cy-

clone," and Carroll. The fight was well
contested in the main, Myer winning in
the forty-thir- d round by a knockout blow.
For the first few rounds both men were
cautious, each apparently trying to dis-
cover the other's tactics. Myer did most
of the leading, and, in fact, almost killed
his chances by rushing himself out of
breath. Carroll exhibited clever dodging
tactics, but was unable to escape Myer's
left in the fourteenth, and was knocked to
his knees.

Twenty Rounds with Honors Even.
Neither man had much advantage up to

the twenty-firs- t round, though both hail
taken considerable punishment. Myer's
youth and fine condition began to tell in
his favor, and in spite of the fact that he
had lx-e- doing most of the leading he
showed up the fresher of the pair. After
this Myer had it mostly his own way', and
did most of the work. He knocked Can-oi- l

down frequently. In the forty-thir- d th
little cyclone found the opening he had
lx-e- looking for, and with a swinging
right bander landed squarely on Carroll's
jaw. Jimmy went down like a log and re-

mained unconscious for several minutes ill
spite of the efforts of his seconds to revive
him.

LYMAN J. GAGE IN P3IL.
An Operation Performed at New York b

Save His Life.
New York, Dec. 23. Lyman J. Gag

has come very near to death, and even now
its shadow is hovering over him. At mid-
night he seemed comfortable, but the phy-
sicians say that no one can tell for twenty-jou- r

hours yet whether he will live or die.
The chances of his life are in the ascen-
dency, because the patient has rare nerve
and has a well cared for physical system
tc hear the terrible affliction which it has
been cailcd upon to endure. Mr. Gage
was well when he left Chicago, but took
sick on the train, and his wife was sent for,
arriving yesterday.

That IVriloit Vermiform Appendix.
Mr. Sage's illness was caused by that

useless but troublesome vermiform ap-
pendix and the physicians soon discov-
ered that if his life was to lie saved the
organ, which is at the beginning of the
large intestine, must be removed. This was
done yesterdav morning at 1 o'clock and
the patient rallied very satisfactorily after
the operation. and hope is entertained that
he will reeowr, but as said altox--e it cvx
Uot be known what the result will be
until laK-r-.

WANTS 100,000 TRAINED MEN.

The renin) ltrotherhoud tietting Keady
to G. to War.

Xk'v Yoi:k, Dec. 'J.!. The council of the
Fenian r.ro;i'i!ioodof America has issuM
from its he:uh;ii:irters in thi city an ad
dress from the Fenian Brotherhood in Ire-l.in- d

to the people of Irish descent on this
side It states that the brotherhood in
Ireland art still for physical force as the
only mean by which concessions to the
freeing of Ireland have lieen or can be ob-

tained from the English parliament. It
urges the organization of circles of mem-
ber who will be trained and disciplined.
Only poi.ooo men, it is maintained, are
wanted for the work

llrgauiring in America.
The American committee have append-

ed a note in which they urge the forma-
tion of a circle in ever? locality and the
enrollment of menilicrsat large: where cir-
cles cannot he established. 'The war
cloud," the note concludes, "that has so
long darkly hovered over Knrope must
soon buis-t- . It is tmeand must lie true that
England's difficulty is Ireland's opportu-
nity." It ha been signed by many promi-
nent Irish Americans t hrouhnnt the coun-
try. The circulation of 'I: address is lim
ited to members

Proceedings in the Senate.
"WAslliM.ToS. Dec vs. There was a

scant ttcnr!:i:i. e of members at the senate
c'lambci yesterday. A memorial from the
Loyal of Minnesota was received
urging congress to continue the work of
b lildinc a navy- - A petition from labor
criiiizatiotis in Colorado was presented
protesting against army bands being per-
mitted to compete with civilians. A num-le- r

of bills of no general interest were in-

troduced, among them a bill by Stanford
to provide the government with means to
maintain a snfticient volume of currency.
The house concurrent resolution to ad-

journ today nut il Jan. 5 was adopted, an
t'xecutive session was held, and then in re-

spect to the memory of Kepresentative
Ford, of Michigan, the senate adjourned.

An Indiana Woman Mling.
Chh"a.i. Dec. 23. Detectives have been

searching the city over for three days for
pome trace of the young wife of J. A.
Ijirsh, a druggist of Bennington, Ind.
Mrs. ljrsh took a train for Chicago at a
suburban station last Saturday afternoon.
Ho much is definitely known. After that
her identity seems to have been ex-
tinguished. She had not been in the best of
health for a long time and her friends hope
that her disappearance can be accounted
for by a sudden attack of illness which
may have compelled her to seek refuge in
the nearest house, but no trace has been
found.

Assaulted n Mexican and Went Free.
"Washington", Dec. 23. The war depart-

ment is informed that Irivat Barrett, the
United States soldier who was tried by
the Mexican military authorities for as-

saulting a Mexican soldier on Mexican
foil, has been acquitted. Barrett, while
on a drunken spree, crossed over the Lar-
edo to Paso del Norte, Mexico, got into a
row, and when the military guard at-
tempted to arrest him he resisted. He was
bayonetted by t he Mexican, aud Burrett
then assaulted him.

Arsenic in the Head-Chees- e.

Richland Cknter, Yis., Dec. 23. Five
members jf the Barry family, who reside
here, became suddenly ill Monday after
fating some head cheese prepared by Mrs.
Barry. Treatment relieved all but two,
Who are quite ill. A piece of the cheese
on being analyzed was found, to contain
arsenic. The matter has been placed in
the hands ol the district attorney.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

At New York 143 policeman are sick
with the "grip."

The rent roll of the duke of Devonshire
amounts to 170.000 per annum.

Five state tickets have leen nominated
in IiOtiisiaiiii. The election takes place
April 1!.

Sid Joiner, a negro murderer, was shot
and killed while resisting arrest at Mari-
ana, Ark.

Fears are entertained in London that the
British ship Cavalier has been lost with all
on board.

Chn 'ou Sing, a commissioner appointed
by the Chinese government to report ott
the World's fair, has arrived in New York
city.

A turkey that had been kept on ice for
ten years was served for dinner at New
York. It was perfectly sweet, but had lost
all flavor.

The courts of Belgium have sustained
the government in forbidding the sale of
La Ivinterne, the French revolutionary
journal, upon the railways of the king-
dom.

Indians in South Dakota complain that
white men are cutting timber allotted to
them in severalty, and have appealed to
the bureau at Washington for protec-
tion.

The Wanvnton, Gordonsville, Dixie
City. Waynesboro and Newmarket, (Va.)
banks, controlled !v Iiosrnberger, Shir-
ley i Co.. nave oeeu closed, 'i'uu liabili-
ties are 1 i.(NV.

Supervisor Thomas J. 'Welch, who com-
plicated the election contests in New
York by running away with the returns
fthe Third ward of Syracuse, has been

convicted in that city of contempt of
court

Jerome I. Case, noted as a manufacturer
of agricultural implements and owner of
several famous horses (among them e,

Fhallas, and Governor Sprague)
died at his home in Kacine, Wis., Thur-da- y

morning.1
Minister Kgun has officially asked other

foreign representatives at Santiago to take
note of the presence of police around tha
American legation. The police are there
to prevent any of the refugees now in tha
legation from escaping.

In an editorial discussing the effects of
the death of the duke of Devonshire, the
London Times says that the duty devolves
upon Joseph Chamlierlain of securing by
circumspect ion and moderation the cor-
dial efficient working of the unionist alli-
ance.

THE MARKETS.

t'hicao.
Chicago, Dec 2S.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat lecemlert opened

. closed flWs January, oened I'lSn',
closed ; May, opened '.tPfio, closed Wc
t'orn Year, iened , elnse.1 415-c- Jan-
uary, opened 'ic closed 41&gc; May, opened

elosisl 4IC. Oats Dcceinher, opened
and closed :tV; January, opened SlVc, closed

May, icned .ie, closed .e. Pork
lciemK'r. , cIoM-- ; January,
oi"'ii- -l ". vLed flo.;fc.'i: May, ojieiiei!
Sll..io. closed I.ard Uecvniber, opened
ami cL.se.!

Live -- t'vk - I Vices at the Union Stock yards
today railed as follows: Hoks Market
was active mi l acking and shipping account;
prices lttft 1" cents higher: sales ranced
at ts!.4.VTi:i.A) pig. t3.4V-73.s- light. Stf"!

7i rouich ticking. ".iY((-'.'- s' mixed, and
:t.sov t o., heavy lacking and hippini; lots.
Cattle Market only moderately active on

local and shipping aceimiit. aud prices in-

clined in favor ot buyers; quotations ranged
at "ifti choice to extra shipping stis'rs,
$440.i4-V-"- ) csl to choice do. 8 Ttiy.4 3.) fail
to good, common to medium, do,
t:VUit,T:t.T"i utchei-- s steers, rm stoekera,
Jc' Texas steers. -- rt;i..ii feeders,
SUlCJisidwvs. Jl.r.'y'.T.i !ni;;s, and
vcrtl calves.

Sheep- - Me.rkot rather active and prices
steady: .j.iotat ion-- ; ran.v 1 at "'t7.Vit--.- ll

westerns, ;l.7"i i nam es and $4.(li&!.flS
iambs. ' s

Produce: Butter Fabry separator 27,"iiSrt
per 11: dairies, fancy, fresh il'ii JOc; packing
stock, fresh. ! r Eggs Fresh candled,
los oil". 24 i .'4U jut dnat e stink. 17
6 lsc. Dressed poultry liens, 7"?7',jc per lb;
spring chickens, S'V"-- : ducks. t illc: geese,
I!-- ; turkexs choice, ,r l'k-- common
stock, lo.it:.-; poor, Potatoes -ll- eb-rons,

"nSK- per bn: Ihir auks. : Hose,
s,.f;ftie; lVerle-ss- . 2si"r;nc; common to pfior

nux-- lets. iiVOV. potatoes - 111 iunis,
"iO.j 2.75: Jerseys, r:t.iiv-'1.7"'- Apples t 'om-nui-

t-- JiV '.l.aii jier hi h mid. tl.7"; fn'n y,
""2.ut. C'riinlti-rrie- Cape t'ol. ;7.i"i-'S.t- l per
bid, $2.2."'.t2.."m h Ikix: Jerseys. su.Vt j.7.111 p r
bbl, JiWiCii.ii jier Ikix.

New York. 1

Xf:w YoitK. D.-e- . 22.
Wheat 2 red winter cali. Jl.Ur: Jan-

uary, 91.ru: February. Si7ih: March. ?L"4.
t'orn No. 2 mixed cash, .va,,-- ; De.etulKir,
.ViU; January, SfRc Oats Steady; No. 2
luxed cash. 41c: January. :"t4c. Hye
btronger; state and western, l.ial.'t". Hur-
ley Firudy held; No. 2 Milwaukee, 7"liii.
4c I'ork Dull but steady: new mess, Jl .11)

di.W.'t. lard tjuiet; January, J.4i; Febru-
ary, $.4a.

Live Stwk: Cattle Market firm, but no
trading in beeves; dnissed beef, steady; native
sales, per lb. Sheep and Lambs Mar
ket firm: sheep. $a.35(!ta.75 per 100 lbs; lambs,

.ri.M'flr.Sii. Hogs Nominally steady; Uva hogs.
i'v.i-- per HO ,

Housekeepers
YOU CAN

HavesrLoaf
Keep Money

(UMAX

WHICH COSTS

Lest? than Half the price
of other kinds.

ft tRIAL WILL PROVE THIS.

Halves, IOe.
Qaartr-ra- , 5c.

"t Sold by Grocers
j" in Cum only.


